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There are aany aabivalant feelings expressed about prograas for disadwactagad
children and young people which are linked with the various waJtMsn-povftrty progseaa
eponaored by the national govenaent- Many ef the abatements are negative but des
pite the political inauend0eac the criticisms- the sometimes glaring aistakee, the 

the personal failures and the failures of (yniycraaent aachixtery to
funotiea on reasonable ttaa aehedules9 there ia genezal raoognit&oa that sueh pro
gram* have great potential and hepe not saly for the diaadvantaged bat for edyea»
tion end the nation in genezal, 

A>r eduoation ti^eae pxvgvaae present a challenge at one of oar weakest points
but also present opportunities to experiBent with old ideaa which need farther
fiofttion aa well aa new ideaa which have great praise bat which wawad not receive
financial support on a priority basis through regular educational channels* Research
ahovs that tnachare vhe shied away froa each program are now finding that wexkLng
with Hie diaadvaataged presents one, of their biggest professional challenges and
that they are finding atatua IB teaching these ysangstere whoa they had often been
coad^ttoned to feel were rtnoaeil to failure and that there was little use wasting
time on then. 

OVA question anst be asked and answered in all efforts on behalf of the die-
advantaged raaaroleaa. of the level of the program; "what type of tKoggaa can be de 

design piutiuii which are directed toward answering tide question there can be as
particular purpose or aaning to our 

Back of tide priority question are aany ether qa^stlons which w&U need to be 
nnnw<rerto It ia «« !! that the aaads of the youngsters to be served by a particular

HMD or that oootinious research win be conducted to deteraine their
Zt ia aeaowed also that csasidarable attention will be given to datendne the

cheraeteriatioa of tiisM youngatera0 to deteralning the oonditiona voder which they
beat, to determining toe type of teaching and guidance which work 

type of feoUities and t which will produce their beet efforta^ 

LU 

satisfactory anawagH to theme and similar questions will
is a lax«» meesuri the quality of the pxognam we devise for dieadvmataged

flbere is geaezml igniaianl that meat of the un.^immn for diaadvastaged
been SB opermtioa leag enough to detatmiae nawtrn to all of the 
bwt mmmy goidejULaee are developing* 

im this study will be oa tee and elasantary school 

ia opezmtiott in
dealing 
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The programs which fallow traditional edugati%na£ patterns are usually *& 
«f reading or a particular subject matter fiejd involving tutoring »r S3»£ 

of remedial w*?rko The emphasa.3 @tt reading,, is ©f c©ure3c a natural f^eua alare 
«f the most serious prsbHema $f the diaadvsniaged child is in this a*ea^ Meat 
advantaged youngsters hare severe reading problems- 2s*e funded programs »t ®n«? 
were in the area of remedial reading*, although remedial reading programs* hs*« 
been particularly effective when developed sa a asperate program-. 

what baa been said of ramedial reading programs is ale® true far a$st 
pz&grsma vhich bsv« stayed in blonds of t7aditi«mai tutoring practices A*3 Isaxning
prasedurea^ It ia true alao for asst traditic^kal grmqi pregraaa which aiu at «jf?yla
menting lades in the individual's background witto»it thoroughly rac$0edzisg the 
anoa af individual differences in the caed pattern ©f diaadvantaged 

Traditional type programs baaed @s eospetition between 
youngeUra vithwt adequate follow-up f«r ti>e dieadvantagad grsupa are «las i» 
tioo^ In offering the traditional type program t® diaadvantaged younget«r8e 
is plaaed in a position of prescribing a larger dose of uhat already baa failed t 
vox* with the Majority of these youngsters-

There are few progrm which center an a single Isslc in toe disadvantaged
youngsters develqpeent which bare pxwen 9f great praaise tc these children<> Tte>
feaedial reading pz^gxaas alone or the Altering prsgraae al«ne are exvaplee^ The 
leas of the disadvantaged youngster are tao eoa$lex to be solved by helping hia 
«n« stumbling bl^dc- 1ber« oust be a broader approach., !^r this reeaen alone tte 
traditional program with addiil7«a or wixich baa be*e asdified to better serrp
multiple aead areas baa a much greater chance of success-. 

The modifications which have bean made in programs for the diaad^entagwi
youngsters take many farms but few h#«e been vmy slertl&ngr. Moat msdifioati:«QB have 
beams 

Zo In claas aixe (15 seees to be an optimum class misc for disadvantaged classes)
2-. The use cf addlti^mal teachers serving eitber aa co-workers or under a master 

teacher (in some cases as many as three teachers have served a class of 1$ 
atudaata)* Tats arrangement makes possible individual attention, diversified 
programs* smaller grouse* and baa a tendency to minimise the need for 

Tbe use of nom^prftfessional teacher aids in additi«a to the teachers 
(Usually selected from the i smiiiiiltji sponsoring tiw program and from tbe 
socio-ecomamic level bmms'o 
Tbe use #f parenta, ccUege and high school students? and other volunteer 
walkers (Usually with a special imrphmiis or wb$ can assist vita trips, 

fo Provialoms for special equipment and study pragmas (More visual aids? 
closed circuit tmlsvimiaa, overhead pzojeet&ra« filmsc film atnps, tspe
recordiafs etc) 0 

6-, PnriThment pvagnms such as trips, visits to iiHsimii'.io the zoo? and histar*. 
ical spota of Interest , 

To The better spacing of time for learning,, grading and 
p T.»ae or more eaphnste on tests« 
:• K: re eaph&tea m beme visitatlca and worHng with 

.Z- %ec^fti typs ia^ service pzograms for teachers^ 
:~ Sp*d*I programs for pareata tp acquaint them with fehe pxsgimm« enlist their 

and ps^viding lecturesr. study gr$3c*. fllss to iccrsase ti^ir 
vf cisila 
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X2« Making acre intensified use of guidance and counseling services with about 
tite aane adaptations with regard to numbers^ reduced counseling loads and 
work with parents as used with education in general-

13- Adaptations in the curriculum to make provisions for special emphasis pro-
gnaw and nor* appropriate reading materials., 

I4c Experimentation with various types «f homogeneous and nsa^hoa&genestus groups,-
I5« Dee of ungraded system through the first three grades
I6« Braakfaat and lunch prograas steaming from general health emphasis programs^ 
A good example of hew programs involving a multiplicity «*f factors cones nearer 

aohieving results for disadvantaged children than program* centering «n a single
emphaata ia the program at Asosevelt Junior High School in fuisau Whan the majority of 
students in a funded program wero provided a balanced breakfast they improved not only
in aohool subjects but in their attitudes toward their teachers and tits school as well-
Without the breakfast they were lethargic and indifferent-

Programs emphaafitlng innovation are much mere difficult to find? Some author^ 
iUee paint our that innovative ideaa usually reouire the kind of specialised per-
ooael that are not only hard to find but also hard t& train. Host aohool personnel

have aa yet mot been up to the task* At least they have not been adept at develop
ing inoovaUv^.pr&cam^ although Head Start and some of the community action pro» 
grama are i . v innovative^ Many timea such pi-ograms are confused with tra
ditional addattve and adaptive programs whieh indieate that not all people working
with anon programs know «sf wbat an innovatire program oonsista^ 

A consultant for the Baited States Office of Education has outlined what he 
state* are the four neaenttala for an innovative progj-ou fbeae essentials are* 
research or iaouiry. devoirMmint.. diffusion., and utJliaatioa^ A fifth essential might
be evalmatinn. OB a practical baaia this might be interpreted to eans flaeaoach or 
inoairy to detexmine the needs of pupttao tiie development »f programs to meet tits 
oaeda0 tike diffusion of tiie program developed on a pil^t wr experimental basis arjd
with the people who are to operate the prograaw putting tiie program into operation
and titan a retuxB to ramaarob atv~ evaluationr. 

Some innovative UAuaimaa have developed^ however,> wMeh eaa be used as 

a program in i 
ifQ^cpoi ^^TJ^ pS£BjL£ftad oanai'iivo and experienced teachers to involve themselves with 
children at the community level by visiting their homes, loafing with thorn in their 
natural habitats, particularly ia church activities, reading to thorn, aad other 
aotfcvitloa* they war* mot intruders* Largely they made Hismartvee available to die-

on* plea with them ia aetlvitiea the children fooad important, Stay worked with 

2* Another program permitted counselors and social workers to operate In a 
Lty to oomtmct aad talk with pareata aboet problems whieh were important to 

aad wMmh would give them groater insight iatr the problems of their youngsten 

3* Programs nriaimating la several parts of tiie country utilise aobilo 
to oorvo iflaoiHontaAeit joiBi»atatu aad parents IB ratal aroia t Library facilities 

inoladed ia ammo laatoncaa. (aorta Dakota)
^ *. i^awmr rt»signait to nhange negativo attitudes of the disadvantaged young

sters by cteaging i^^i- aelf-ooncept and their way of tidaking about themselves aa bo-
ing inadequate rather than aboqss**, Qtomp gaidaace aad Individual connaoling as 
wall as opportunities to participate la email £=* »» activitiee were featured in thoaa 



 ^mfl' :* 

5o Tfce Boston public eche&is hare «*>nd»sted a progxwa whi«sh ie designed t®shape all msr9Ct« «-f the school program including experiments with the curricc&BB,,
of different toaehiog «ty3.e8c. and use of new aater&aJLs-

6, Beaedia2, prsgrww whish &nclndo a th®r@ugh diaga©eil<?s psfeg
prognas for both parents and students,; ln*«ervice prjsgraws for teachers and -
and intansi*? individual £nstra$£i(q,a and gu£dasce se needed

7o Ifce deveiopneni *f tatenaiTO guidance and counaeliag prsgzsas fter atodonta,
paventSc and teachers va'oh utilise serex&Jt several tiypss af ^recialltsts in a teas
appnoash and with eaee loads reduced tr§ appx@ziaate.ly 50 students,

8n The devetipBent of pilot progress to experijsent vith nofc-grsded
pzogzaM« cuitura^t enrichment programs F ssoe&er ed^@atJ<;^al=re$reati' )nal
teasirc vozk in 5-aagua«e r aritteetlCc special wt-rt SB arr,, susi% .end

9o Special experiaental p-ttgrsas to try «ut different teaching and
cedure* with diaadvan^ed yn»unget9TBo

10., 70e of pzogreauj devanding epecial equipment and study facilities susb es filat-
with tha uae of psycMatriets or a psyeheif^gist as a pa?t 

Gzoup therapy jrograaa for dyunaelors led by 2 paychiata&at trained as atherapist whore eounaelara o^ild got their hair dswc and talJc ateut their probices
«ct threat or pressure,

12. PiDJects euoh a« those ^ Vo&aa. and Kinne&p©^ls which include special,fitnaoa and health instruct^ «l«ttg with free breakfasts and lunches, Xnsirustifiuis aregiven to parents in order t« prepare than to carry ec. title progras.
13.-. Special progress for teachore ts help thea de?e^p a aantaa health eaphaads

in thoir toaohing^
X4o Pvojooto utillsiag State fispartaeat and College and Uo^Tersity staffs asconsuitaats ia daaign&ag pxogratta <sa an "let's try sqoething new basi** and in thedevelapBont of pxegzvRS designed tc? «eet local eraascunity aeeda-
aono of these pregzcae,; to a«tt«r n#v well daelgoed esc be regarded as ends inMuBsolYO** Ibey will fi howerer, close BOM gaps and provide ^pp^rtunitioe t^ tsy @utany idea* and tost hypethes^s which aay cause edu^sterc te> ro=«vaiuate aany thingsthey are now doing without reason for doing thea except that it has always been per=foznad ia this way-> they aay also inspire teachers t$ bo sere Yeatare&sae in their 

fhrougt theso prograos it will bo pcoaibie to study the chesaeteristics of die-advantaged yo«egate£s asd pinpgiai these who axo suffering frsa edimtriciano ideo-tify those woo amve special p^obleaa that need early a.tteatioa0 locate those whostay away **"» aebo^l because tiioy lack wan dothes? find those whd need dental andaodioal attoatioat, identify tae dxopouts and find the reason why they regard schoolthe way they do acd the oxteet of their 
wo oaa also fiad «wt a great deal about oouneeli&g aad teaching sad the type ofguidance ooxvit«o they aottdp how they lean, aad the typo of elassicoa atastopberowMch produooo the boot rom&tso
All of tf)oa» taiB£3 ^ao potr^zBaa for dtaadvantsged ycoagetere can offer us ifwe **» iatoUigwtt and wise enough to «tilij» then What wo can loacs will go far be-aay oash ia*Q9a placed ^a auoh 

Sevatal cbseryora roporttag to tto fatlgcal Carfereoce oa Bdueatiqa for toe
noted ttat ttozo ia not oaly raluctant istorost but dowar^ghi apathytoward reaa&rsh by aany now engaged is various progros for tte disadtantagodo It baabeen pointed ••** al«o that wititout adopjuato roosaroh aow odueatloa will be dealing

tiailjr the seat pj^Weaui tea years froa 



Probably the dirth of research at the present tine and at least pert #f
apathy toward research ean be traeedr, in part at Ieast 0 to the fact that the pragmas
for the disadvantaged aa a whole hare a relatively short history-

What research that baa been conducted to date has pr$Mueed relatively few oev
or startling results despite the eBphasis in seas pregrsBS on innovation- It is
poaaible that acre iaoovations hare been tried that have not worked or vbieh need
further reaearoh before they can be used with confidence than ttoae that have 

Die following concluirtfrna about disadvantaged progrsBa and ohildreft seen
have aero than ordinary support frai experiences and reeeaseh fees current 

SOBO effort haa been Bade to list the ehaxBCtexistiss of the diaadvantaged
child?- IBS list of reported charoatertstics has &ot always been eenai stoat fr§B on*
study to another but it Bay at least be hypothesized that in contrast to the aiddL#*-
class child the disadvantage* child will tend to be%

I* Less verbal
2* More fearful of strangers
3* Less self-confident
4« ts«s activated toward scholastic and acadeaic achievaBsnt
5- Leas competitive IB the intellectual raalB
6r Hare irritable and surley
7^ Loss oonforB&Bg to a&ddle-class norae «f behavior assd cond»et
a- Ror» apt to be MSingual
9- Leas ezpoeed to intellectual stianlation in the hoac

I0o Less varied in recreational outlets
IX, less knowledgeable about world outside of their imedtate neighborhood
X2c Hera likaly to any away from cinllengtng and coBpetit&ve altuationa in the 

More likaly to be experiencing trouble in completing developBeatal tasks
X4» Hare likely to attend inferior aohaols
15. More likely to dislike sctooi
XS» More likely to see little purpose in school
X7« Loos likaly to want to please bis parentse toaebaxB or other adultso
X6o Lew likely to live up to parent^ toaohar or adult expectations
19- Less likely to try his best to achieve well IB school
20o Hore likaly to bo cceditioBed early to failure SB school
a, tore likeiy to aoed lawjsdiate and tangible rewards IB learning situations
22. MM* likely to pooaeae feeliaga of inadeouacy aad inferiority
23o Bvva likaly to ahow aggression and hostility aa regular patterns of behavior
24« Leas likaly to have worked oat definite goals and purposes which ooBfoa to

nehaol taiiilaiia or as guides for hie own achleveaents
25» Leos likely to have a balanced dsvelocBent

likely to reoeive aupport and encouragSBant at hvBo for edaeational 

27. Laos likaly to grow up IB bet* or neighborhood smln iwmit which pexaAts
full vtUiamtscB of their potenttala aad abilities
Ibre likely to *xp*f4«oo* BavinutziciaA and to have developed poor health 

29* tore likaly to have a negattve and aelX^rejecting eelf«ooBeop1
30. Move likely to bo loapt in transfer learning
51- HMO likaly to lack anili^ to aBsoei&to ideas
52o RDW likaly to so aelf-conagioua
35- Lees likely to bo paraUtost in acbocl 



35 Lees Arlkeiy te- take ILnitiative La. class ^r peer acti^itieg unless a deaignat-
ed }lesd*j? 

360 Leea lifceiy to be eager to mak« a gs^d impression sea adu&ts 
Little baa been £>jcd in tlie literature e&pbasizing the j*?.«iti-y* attributes of 

the disad-vanteged youngsters-, IMs may be an indication as t* hov teachers, ©ounaelora 
and 4there vh*> vt$rk w?,th thesn regard the diaadvantaged y^ungst^irs,, Ssae authorities 
paint *;^it that deaj4te the negative mepest $f these characteristics they ©an be 
lated int® psa&titfe g$*ls and purples in dereispiag pxogrsme for these ysongafters-

Gordon and Wilkerssn have pointed sut that in addi^4& to the st^dy ®f the 
research abtut the dissdvaniaged has centered i&srgei-y in studies of the 

sent vhish includes tiw> bcaer the sebcolc and the ^^sn^oity and the 

Reeearch focused so the en^irocaont af the dieadvaciaged child has revs&led 
the f^U^ving atsut the bsme and cosaunity enviranneni of these youngsters; 

I. Typical parents of the disadvantaged youngsters have less than an eighth
grade educats^B.-. In sany Instances he has been a dx@$ottt with a limited 
Oftenl baekgxciffidr 

2' ^picai diaadvantaged yeungsterB usually ^sae fron <ys?er=cro*ded asd poorly
furciahed bcaes vith few aodem &iH}Tsc4anGea and which offers little pti^aey.-
?br these reaaaa* yoxotgsters ^ery earl/ find ^ther pissed td spend their 
tiae 

3- Disad^antaged children usaally ooae fix» ec^s^aieally depressed hosea attri» 
btttad largely to the abaen*£ non^producicg? «r aarginal breadwinner. 

4. The paroat or paractac tf eajioyed, is l.tkely ts be eaployed as an ^skilled 
ex aarviee wwfear in a Job vb^oh offers kittle opportunity t» advance or
 ore qpvardr 

5<= Cbrporal fnnisbant at hoae Hke^y *** be Ihe rale rattier than the exgeptine
6e Parania *f diaadrantaged are liaised in ready potential for upvard aobiMty-
?n Boih in the hoae and the ^onuniiy the diaachrantaged youngster Ukaly to- be 

fiab*e£ted to values and. expectations ^lich tend te conflict vith school 
80 Parents and ether adults vith vhom the disadraafeiged youngster eeaes 

osatact is not iikaly to be a "culture earzCer" of aiddle^laaa ^ala 
9^ Kaadrsntaged y&ungstera leas likely to be exposed to IntalAectually

^ating saterla? 3 in the tmm»0 
3Cn Bosssse of tba iiiittag influence of their eeviroawmt they axe less icns«&e4g*»

abie about wsrld outside of their tBBediate neighborhood than other 
II - Ihe concent of parent*; of diaadfantaged children vith security and surrival 

and the rtaul log oaneent for short-tam geala frequently does not provide
these children with tile peycbclogieal alnd ae% *««wma7y for iype« of eduoa= 
tion which ilannrtn loos * » planning-

I2c fha emrironMBt of the disadvantaged youngster may frequently bo 
of the frustrationa and dcmcnde ha auet 

13- Parects of disadvantage* youngsters aay ac thoroughly eveifeeaphasisft the aasd
for an edasation ttat they aay sauae children to develop nrraaliiitto goals-

J4« A baj&a for p«ychologioal and spiritual development and coapoaure is fre-

The dlsadrantaged youngster fraqoently cnacs frea hoaes where pareata
present xatfeer 1teo future orientated; as a result these children aeldoe 
ara enceataged to aaka long-term goals either ednoatiebsliy or 
TO face tile world outside «f his isBediata aaarirnnsant is eftsn so 

Gezttoc, S^rad V- v «ad 1ftik«r«ne Ony
V«v Toxkj C^tlege asttance Examination Board^ 



ening that the disadvantaged youngster ©ften attempts to isolate himself 
frs* it rather than make an attempt to adjust t@ vhe demands* 

Ho The home life of the diaadvantaged youngster is frequently so disorganised 
that the regularity and punctuality required by the school aay not be 
qualities necessary f&r survival in his most iame-liate environmento 

18- Parent-child communication in Sower saelrj^eeonoole class families is <e«SG=> 
siderabie sberter than in aiddle class families tud may be a source of 
many language difficulties 

Research focused en aspects of the environment related to the school situation 
has revealed the fallowing about the disadvantaged youngsterss 

Io Research has offered many useful suggestions about Jne use of test materials 
for the diaadvantaged youngsters 
a. Standardised tests currently in use present tores principal difficulties 

when used with disadvantaged minority groups; (!) They may not provide re=> 
liable differentiation in the range of minority group 8©oree9 (2) Their 
predictive validity for minority groups aay bo gnite different from that 
for the standardisation and validity groups, and (3) The validity of their 
interpre&tion is strongly dependent upon an ctdequate understanding of the 
social and cultural background of the grsup in question^ 

bo For many taste there is abnbdaat evidence the4 children from the lower 
socio-economic levels commonly associated with minority group status tend 
to have smaller spread of scores them children from middle income families,. 
and such restriction* in the distribution ef scores tend to lower reli
ability so far aa differentiation of measureaent Gf such groups is con
cerned, (Anantasiac 1958}, 

Co Teat performance of diaadvantaged groups d^racterised by greater amount 
of gaesaiagp ekippingc and random respoosec 

do It ebculGTOe assumed that the child froa a disadvantaged family will be aa 
test-sephiatieated a* the majority ef middle class students? 

e<> 'fest=>taking anxiety ef a descriptive nature may be aere prevelant in some 
middle class groups than in lover class froupeo 

f, Scores en mental ability testa such aa the Otis Quick Scoring Mental 
Ability Test are regarded aa minimal estimates of ability, 

go Scores on personality inventories have veiy different significance for 
disadvantaged greopa than for the populatloa in genezalo whenever such in
ventories tap areas each aa home cr social adjustaBentp aetivatiea* re-
ligiea, beliefSp cr social customs the aaprapriatoneoe of tte aatienal 
norme for minority gxoopa should be qnestionedo Local aezaa for the 
various aiaority ^iijaje involved might be in oxder<> 

ho Cnlttmilly diaadvantaged children tend to fasm poorly on ability or 
anMevsaenf tests at all leveUo 

i, the disadvantagod child is often at a disadvantage when he is sectioned 
into clnHMH oa the basis of teat eeoreso 

J« One ef the most consistent ^^^^gp la reponrch with diaadvaateged
children la the decline in academic aptitude and achievement teat scores 
with tfaa. tte decline represents diatniahed opportonities aad decreased 
mottaatiaa for leamlngo 

2. Beeeaxeh baa advanced many oonclurfonn about the school in general apart
fxoa teaching and learning^ fhe following are ai^ 
a^ Bany dlaadvaategad yoaagstere are never identified or helped Sa school^ 
bo Ae "aoa-graded* elaaataaa where children can engage in tasks equal to 



their individual abilities and net identified by grade levels are gaining in= 
creased acceptance in many school districts for all children but it has many 
special ©ppertunities for disadv&n&ged children-, 

£« 'Ihe disadvantaged child should be taught end promoted as dictated by his own 
abilityP instead of cospazison vith @ther children, 

d» Even though olass enzoUmentR for the disadvantaged are usually limited to 
«nly 15 or 20 students the teacher nay still find it necessary to divide classes 
into smaller sections to obtain the best resuitSc 

e* In nearly all instances authorities and research workers and others who 
gained experience working with disadvantaged youngsters have consistently 
jectod suggestions that separate schools be created to deal vith the highly 
osnplex probleas «,f these youngsters<>' The disadvant&gedf. it is contended 9 have 
alvays experienced toe much segregation and a seperate system would do little 
to help them* 

fo The traditional type of schoel programs and traditional learning and teaching 
methods vast be modified to be su&sessftl vith disadvantaged youngsters^ 

go Any teachers and counselors who have to sen successful with Kiddie elass young^ 
stars have not been able to adjust to working with the disadvantaged ysung8tar« 

ho Present research points to the fact that such programs beginning with Head 
Start projects may require a special type of personnel which will hs*e to be 
trained "on the spot* through lo^seivice programs-

Research hae alao advanced many cooslusions about teaching and learning which muaft 
be adapted to wotk with the disadvantaged youngsterao Some of the a&st sigaifi^int 
findings *res 
a. They learn best when ifaey oaa proceed at their own pace* They do not perfora 

well under pressure or on tine-rlimftted project»r 
b« Bbtey learn beet in small groups or when tiwy start out in small groups (3 to 6) 

and move gradually into larger gxoopsc 
e« Aaj can leesn best when they participate in the learning situation bat on a 

d« Bote learning is not attractive to them* It requires more time and more repeti<~ 
tiv« pmetioe tiian for the average child« They are quick to forget what they have 
learned by rote as ttegr have fewer supportive experiences to associate with what 
they have le&rnedo

 « ^Oveximaxoiag" may be a key to successful retention with the majority of this 

f« Ihey are likmly to T^aeh more platams in tte learning where they will aeeed 
additional £ndividu&tl attention than other students* 

go Ihey give op wore easily and aeod sore supportive encouragement to stick with a 
given amildiwMml » particularly if it is saw or different, than most yoo&gr jers, 

ho Ttay mmst bo taught b«y to listen on a retention basi«» 
i~ They lack readiness for nany sobool e^erienees and tfco toachor may find it 

to help titem rsaon A stage of readinesso 
rapport between the te&cher and student is sBontiiil.. fiisadvsntaged 

witii titair background of suspicion and dietrust often do net respond 
well to s teacher with whom they cannot identify* 

ko Most dtaadvantaged yoongstors rssfond to tutoriag only after rapport has been 
established with the tutor* 

io O&smdvamtasad kindergarten sad pre^school children respond to pezmtseive teachers 
but they are also used to more authoritative treatment than otter children,, 

« Tnsj respond best to tasks which have snort time spsns« 
no They are likely to be generally inferior in abstract thinking, 
o,< fnotr raasonias doeiaated by indmctiva rather than dedccttve urocoBDsoe This 

' 'fact may limit the child's ability to make geaeznlis&tionso 



Likely to be handicapped in their lenstiiBg cej-aase .;£ tha speech 
Usually teke? disadvantages! ehiHdren &b&ut a year linger in .Teach 
fox«8 ®f ifcftisula/i-ien than otter ehHdrea~ 
Sne diaedvaafeaged youngster ralative3,y g&sd at ass-tar leaxsxiag taska^ 
They leara best when the tasks to be leaded can be related can be rented 
to (sonsrdtes (Lvb^ests and services* 
They are asre likely to depend ttp#» real Life situations rather than sym
bolic experiences in deve2,©ping ideas aad eksHa.-
Kindergarten and prs=>88bae», youagstszs en^^y and participate actively in 
SBall»gxrfup play therapy gzotfpso
In many instances leaning depends ©n * change in the self~<a8tteept «f the 
individual. Changing from an individual vh$ thinks he can learn and achieve 
rather than «ay* «ha thinks &r feeks he eacnot lease or achieve is frequently 
& prerequisite to the fulS j-ertisdpat&ga af the student and oay require the 
eoabined afforta of teachers and oovaael^re^ 
They learn best «faea gives help in relating and sscxdinating TOiioos aspects
9f their educational experienceso Ibey may,; f^r instance* need help in 
lag the various reemuxes open to then in the 8ch@dl and community for ae-lving
their own personal, pisbleata, 

Ouidsase is an indiapexi&ibXe aspect cf all programs for disadvaataged 
at all l«vais but it is ale® finding such jaogreas an opportunity to explore and 
ezperiaent with many theories and prasticea of guidance vhish have persisted ows» the 
years vithoot adequate research to support »od in ayae instances justify their <&eo= 
tiaued oaa« Counselors uJw bar* & greatly reduced scunaeilng load as a particsipsjct jjx 
a dia&drantaged youth pwgrams f©r ins^&cec aot onXy find it passible to utilize 
time osnaaBing teebsiqu«a as the «saaa study but are also finding it possible
far aore t£ae to diagaoais and study $f the l^di^idoal than has been tba ease in 
regularly established guidance pxsgsao^ As a result they ha-re pin=p@iated infoaa-
tion absut tbe indLTidusl ^Aich baa aade the!T ^aoalyaifi of individual problem
eaaiagful f&? the eeunseling sjf tbe st&de&ir Ifeachers also have f«uad that the 

sounaelo? has been far n@re helpful to then in identifying apesifis needs and 
when, they have had the tuta for e aere intensified study «f the individual 7 S@ prefit-
able has tba intensified study of the individual prevea to tbe teecher that sow who 
have triad it say that as asach tiae abc£id be speat by the teaeher in atudying
student «s in organiadAg rfm* tbey are going is teach to 

It ie poaaibia that guidance and scheol, cronaeling nay diseerar pzogzaBB for th 
disadvaatagad aa ©ppsrtueity to desoastrfite b@w effectively guidance can serve young
peepia vben optlam coaditionB are B*t~ 

Uses idi&eh have been Bade of guidance counselors is progress for the diaadhraat^ 
agad are far aore concentrated «m a fev fonctiens than guidaace progava in regular

B» foll&ving are 
I- Guidance counselors have been used extenaiveiy fc«r the active and intensive 

study of children vte are to participate in the voxigna pragxaBSo SUsh ia= 
tensive studies eapbaaize tiia «v aluati«)n of tbe coiid^e aoeial0 phyei«d c 
and £n%eliectusl dwelopmant and have been inetronental in appraiaing to 
what extent he has ceepieted tha derelopraental tasks ha should have covpi«iag>,
the degree «f retardation in uncoopifttad taakA0 identifying the tasks h« 
abotdd be nodd&g 00? bia aaeda in ralatloaabip to these taskst aad the ge-al^
he sbftiOd estabUah in order to sake progress in ««^ileting his teBks 

2o <kdd«aoe paxaonnel have placed at toa eoaBand ©f the taacbsr diagnostic in-
foTBftticn about aacb atudaot iddch aaaists bar to relate a»r» xoalistically
ha* toftching to both individual sad group aeade of her students-



3o Conducting parent educational parses centering ®a the growth and 
sent 5f children or adeleeecsatsA 

4. Conducting in=»service»edueation end e-tientatian programs for teacherso 
and aids working in the program in order to provide special types ef iafaim-
tisn which will assist them in understanding this type «f program and the 
youngsters they are to woric vith» 

5» Working directly in the program to supplement and support the efforts <s»£ 
teachers and tutors in dealing idth studentSr 

6<> Providing professional counseling and testing services for youngsters and 
parents whs need such services,? 

7o Devising special types of records as they are needed to understand children 
better and to facilitate the work of tbeee engaged in the program^ 

8« Preparing ease studies and conducting case acnft»reneesn 
9o Conducting group guidance and group counseling which will support the class* 

room efforts of students and teacherso 
iO<, Assuring « resource role for teaebers0 parents and students as such services 

are noededo 
IX» Assisting in devising individual types of programs for youngsters vbo need 

such services in order to progress in the T$rogram0 
X2c Assistia«r in gearing the school program to the needs of the individual etudenfc, 

I3o Helping develop an atmosphere in the seheol which vill facilitate learning 
and help the young people participating in the program to gain better under* 
standing and more adequate understanding of their cvn potentialities and 
establishing goals to acbiere tfeair purposes 

I4« Providing inforomtion and supportive teshniov ** wnioh make it possible for 
all school personnel to consider toe student &s a vbole ratter than just 
Us special needs alone,, 

I5o Conducting research to determine student needs and problems and for the 
evaluation of the program^ 

I6<> Assisting in the development of adequate follovMq> programs* 
X7o Arranging for folloM^up and referral of students vho need specml 

devmlopmeotal programs not provided through program 

Chrefully plaaaed programs of guidance can be the heart of the programs for 
disadv aatagad childreno It earn also be tile heart of all programs which mill develop 
cev programe to help people nobody else is reachingo 

George S 
University of lulsa 




